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Mustangs Make Clean Sweep o f Weekend Outings
S«c Your Student 
Government In Action, 
Attend SAC Tonight
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EL MUSTANG
See Page Two 
For Complete Recap
O f Weekend Sports
■' •
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To Soloct 
Royalty
"• by Don Taylor
uttoSss pwusre san*
morrow and Thursday to 
datarmino which ona of tha 
flva fair finalists in tha Poly 
Royal Quaan race will waar 
tha crown naxt April 2B-20. 
Campaign activities of the last 
n day* wllj climax ‘With a 
udent vote to decide which of 
• couda will rolrn over Cal 
>ly’a 2nth annual "Country Pair 
on a Collar* Campus."
lion mujor from Concord t Barbara
Radlc:KATT will carry the re  
salts or tha Poly Royal Queea 
election la a remote broadcast, 
Thuraday evening Fab. I, Cal 
I’oly Hcvuu disc Jockey Bob Pa* 
announaatf today.
Brewer, /Sophomore HomeKcim- 
omlcs major from Long Beach i 
Mary Rich, Freshman Horn* Kron- 
omlca major from Glendalej and 
Gala Manley, Freehman Phyalcal 
Education major from jM M Ufc 
and Deanna Larramendy, Freshman 
Momentary Education major frtrm 
Ventura.
This la tha second year that a 
homo grown quaan and princesses 
will be chosen to reign over 
Cal Poly’s campus fair and exposi­
tion- I’oly Royal quaan chairman 
Bruce Wilson predicts a record 
turn-out at the Polls by students 
eager to cast their vote for the 
princess of their choice.
Election results will be tabu­
lated Thursday night. The winner 
wi I be announced at a reception 
held at the home of Farm Man­
agement Instructor Carl Bosk. 
“Father” of Poly RovaL Boelihaa 
acted as Faculty Advisor to the 
Poly Royal Board since the annual 
event was Initiated.
Take yew pick. You will choose one o( Ibese girls to be Poly 
Royal queen tomorrow and Thursday. Eyeing the crystal crown
Collegiate FFA Invites 
Public to Banquet
Webern Barnes, Mendotai Vie*-
is invited to attend 
annual Collegiate Pu- 
of America banquet,
. 4. /Thu hyMMM
7t80 at the Veteran's
at the BM  ban* . 
Byron J. McMahon, 
Agriculturalla of
Bdj Kiel# PFA
£----- ---- -Jon will epefl on (he
thaiie “Opportunities and Chal- 
lea*H In Teaching Agriculture.” 
Honorary degrees, to be anowin- 
*•* at tha banquet, will be given 
outatanding F.F.A. members, 
■'.'djrtalnmcnt will conalst of a 
•non skit presented by members of 
the club.
Rlace three of (he present CF- 
PA officers wlU he doing ihelr 
off .campus student teacher train-
. —— ~ — - — luifiws,
Poly Griduate 
Will Speak to IAS
W*rr*n R. Wilson, aeronautical 
L. . •njflnocr at Amt-* Aero-
*n,l graduate of Dalf?/'wHJ npenit here Thursday at 
*AR Ktudent Branch,
WlUoa, ( lass or IttM, la re- 
•"«*nc,«*r ON the staff of 
2? I ’ dncn transonic wind Inn- 
"••j The tunnel la unique becauee
LmJaiS? A  *rot)p of ,hr**'TT.f™ *y the acme source,
as smi? j 1 on engineering 
WiL-Rfr. 10 •'•■•■rch at Amae.
Daltch, president of lAH in- 
I.,* bd wembers and interested 
to attend the meeting in 
Bldg, Rm, 123 ot
_ ___ _______ are i _____
.V e . -~ 
President, Roger llall, Baa lor*
Ticket* may be obtained from 
ny CFFA officer, and will be on 
ale at the door,
Student M i r  Lunchdon 
Slated Today In Library
' The flret of two itudent loader 
luncheons will be held today in 
Waff Room. Lttr. 110.
Thfe is the annual President's
uncheon, the purpose of which is 
to keep the administration and 
students In touch with the co- 
curriculum program her# at I «iy- 
Hludont leaders will irlvm two 
minutes talks on organisational 
activities.
The Tuesdey luncheon will H.mlstudent governrnenl officer* and
presidents and heeds of 
snd major committee*. Admin­
istrative official* ?rr r t trill 
Include PrcpdMent Julia" J* 
Phee, Dean of Bludent oad faj- 
lege Affair* Harold Wilson, 
Denn of Ml udent# Kyorett (bend- 
ler, snd Associate Denn of A*
11vllles Dan Lawson.
Presidents of 1« fW *  
clubs will attend the luncheon 
elatod for WednMdgP-
Modern Dane# Group 
To Maaf Tomorrow
A new dance group la being 
formod In conjunction with the 
Assembly Committee to WtPSTO 
dances for ue* at various activities 
around echool, says Jim Evan 
Assembly Committee Chairman.
The flret meeting of the group 
will be tomorrow at 7 P.M. In 
C l-S .tfIS * AC Bldg. All per- 
eon* Inicreeted In dancing are 
urged to attend. A number of 
both men end women are needed. 
No experience is necessary.
“The dances are basically easy 
and everything necessary will be 
taught bv tha choreographer. Tho 
first project of the group will be 
the “vortex” number from “ Won­
derful Town," says Evans,
US Vanguard Man 
Will Speak Here
The observance of National 
Engineering With. Fob. 18-St 
her* will feature a distinguished
Fusst speaker from California nstltute of Technology wno la aleo a principle figure in the 
U.l.”s Vanguard Satellite missile 
program. The strictly non-te«hnl- 
sal talk, to bo hold Thursday 
evening, Feb. 20. at TiSO In Eng. 
Aud., Is open to the student body.
Doctor William II. Pickering, 
director of Cal Tech's Jet I’ro- 
| pulsion laboratories and chief 
of the tracking division for the 
Vanguard project, will speak 
on “ Rockets, Hateilltea and the I 
International Geophysical Year." 
Mrs. Pickering Is accompanying 
her husband to Han Luis Obispo, 
where, together with their eon 
Bill, an El major, they will attend 
a dinner given In Dr. Pickering's 
honor, Host fo rthe affair will 
l-e Barton H, Brown, Engineering 
Conned Chairman.
Slide Photographer Will 
Speak Here Tomorrow
Burdette K. White, noted nature 
photographer, will apeak to Trl 
Beta and members or the Photog­
raphy Club, tomorrow nt 7.HO P.M, 
In He I, Bldg,, Rm B-fi. Whit* wee 
top exhibitor of natural history 
color slides In the world In 1988 
and 1UB7, and haa been awarded 
the honor of Associate In the 
Photographic Society of America, 
talk Is entitled "Photo- 
g Insects and Other Small 
...nlmsls," Anyone interested In 
nature elides and photography la 
Invited to attend.
Firm Ctnter Group Will 
Hoar Ingles; Make Plans
I), J,. Ingle* will be the fee 
lured speaker at Cal Poly Farm 
Center mealing tomorrow at • P.M.
In Adm, Bldg., Km 214, accord­
ing to l.ynn Rledman, Club Repor­
ter,
Inglee, Manager of SLO branch 
of Production Credit Association, 
will'discuss the operation of I’CA 
and how it can benefit students 
upon graduation.
Also on the agenda are plans 
for s group to sttend the Young 
People's leadership Conference at
i « 5
taken between Winter and Spring 
quartors.
Student! Invited I  
To Coffee Hour
STwrrtEtomorrow In Lib. 116.
Fund* from the Danforth Foun-
datlon, which provides scholarships, 
fellowship#, and loan programs, 
are being used to promote an asso.
date program that Includes this 
typo of soclgl entertainment for 
college teachers and atudenU,
The meeting, third fhlo quarter 
and fifth thle year, ie being pro-
s a w  mattsz
Students of all majora are en- 
couraged to atUnd to meet the 
faculty members personally and
t;\,r,VUnr  with etudent* "f different majora,”
Minot Wlnt Chut Tourney
Felix, Mines, Iran, won the M 
Brot priaein tho reeent a me tor  
th»“  Gjurnament sponsored by 
” p° ,u
*5ss“j|Ej
Arturo Nunes, Mexieo, took third 
place and |1,
The Chess Club meete every 
noon In a new locaUon, lei. D-lf, 
All Interoetod etudent# are Invited 
to attend and bring their lunch.
Queen's Election Opens Tomorrow
Vol.XIX, No. 21
reading cloekwle* are Deanna Lanamendy, Mary filch, Barbara 
Brewer, UaU Manley and Roberta Keeble........ ...—-  ----- ■—
■ f c .
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Poly Pounds Idaho* Boxers; Matmen Hit No. 13; JV's Win Tourney
|*. f j ri  a io- 
noma uoo homo 
I not hnvn a ho 
Paly have a 181
etown famu
TNI BMULTSi
til nowm«n, IWr, S jjp l
'ft 1*0" ' »ow Urod
«8K
too bout Hi
to
Hosts San Jose Saturday
Coach Tom Lee’i  Muatang boxera regiattared their first 
triumph of the aeaaon |laat Friday night, defeating College 
of Idano, 4Vji-1V^ . The win gives the Poly fighter* a 1*1 rec­
ord. The loae came at the handa of San Joae State, which the 
Leemen meet here in a return match next Saturday night.
Friday night'* fight* eaw the 
Moetanga etago l() bout r«H 
for the e e
001 did
nor did , . . .  ....... . . .
let each 
. ___  Ing for-
*"while the elx "for real" bout* 
were exciting down to the final 
•eccnd, it wae a 171 pound ex­
hibition by two I'olyitea that atol* 
the ohow, Jim namoey and Ed 
Tully, a pair of rawhfdoro from 
the word "110," pr«*entc4 a whlng- 
ding of a ciugfent that will not 
•oon he forgotten by local ring 
enthuciaeta. Though Tully took 
the apllt-declaion the ap< 
were alamoring for the 
to term the donnybrook 1 
The viaitore' three Ipanakoa 
brother* ahowed well. One of the 
beat bout* waa between n~’ “ - 
Ernlo Martinea (18 
Bnanako*. Martin** .
Ige In point* on t h e __
'loored the Muatang 
. Ri
Pete f
ith a. belt tb the head „
*ul Flahbeok atopped the fight
tefaroo
at 1(40 of the 
ing Ipanakoa
bunch received
id, award-
on the draw between W 
and COP* John Began In 
pound elaah.
three of hia opponent*. Corcoran 
waa not the only Muatang to
tjcompllah thia deed. Muatang am Hail, 147, alao turnedlutrick. (167)
•rrtiBum
h i nahua, trail- rnouil,. atjna
B titif# of Idaho, man, inmid
Coach Sheldon Harden’* unbeaten Muatang wrestler* 
headed a clean-aweep by all Poly athletic aquada thin paat 
weok-end. While the cagera, boxera, and JV grapplera were 
enjoying victqrie*, the grunt’n groanere ran their win akeln 
to thirteen.
Th* Hardtnman defeated San 
Diego State, 81-8,Thursday; white- 
wanned Lon Angelnn State Friday,
H8-0; and blanked Long Benchoil /l Hatiiwlew __ ,BvwVV| Ow*U| BRtUnikjri
Poly'* 188-pounder. Howard 
Bryant claimed forfeit* agalnat 
LA State and Long Beach, and 
loet to Ban ,Diego'* Ieao Harly*.
Harold Btmonok, 188, won by for­
feit agalnat Long Beach, but 
posted pine over the other foe* 
for Poly,
Bill Corcoran (187) plnntd ail
Lovell Eyei PCI 
Heavyweight'Title
by Tom Hall
Poly’* lenaational heavyweight 
wreetler Pat Lovell, ha* a good 
chance to beoom* the Muatang*' 
firat PC! heavyweight champion.
Big Pat, who tipe th* aoalta at
KO, haa loit only to Ban Quentin 18 match**. Th* majority >a hay* been by pitta.
heavyweight Pat Lovell came cloee 
Both ported two wins and u single 
decision in claiming three tri­
umphs. Both doclaionod San Diego 
Staten.
Week-end Capsule
Poiy'a Bob Machado (107) notch­
ed victories by a Long Beach pin, 
a decision, and a forfeit by Sen 
Diego. Freddie Ford, (177), pinned 
hia LA State foe, and earned da- 
olelon ever th* other*.
Next outing for the Mustang 
matmen la agalnat Santa Clara, 
hare, next Friday night at 8 P.M. 
The local* hold a prevloua victory 
ovar th* Broneoa, having defeated 
them 88-8 on a four-match. Bay 
A m  tour In January.
Lift ia not built on a level 1 it la 
built on an Incline, ao that whan 
you atop climbing, you art liable 
to slip.
CAL POLY STUDENTS-- ------- - ----- ,----------------.--- .--m*-
bring yaur
T y p e w rite r
Troubles
i«
MARSHALL____
IUSIHESS M A C H IN E
repair-trad*-rent 
Ona Day Sarvloa
1433 Montaray
l*M- it not
pratnlaln*uwn won! trll In Mnltvlm in* vamniMt.
11 |Hr, ill
Esweep for th* t t ; ' * * . .  tang. Pat forced Banger to for- by default In a bloody 
ybrook. Local cnthualaata 
now admit th* UCLA heavy 
will be a problem to Lovell. Thin 
will bo aolved' on Feb, 14 whan 
pplara of Cooch Sheldon
Cagers Top Poets; Hoad 
South For Loop Contest 1h S*@I
th# gra  . _ ^__ _ __
Harden travel to meet the 
llrulne,
Pat halla from Redwood City 
where he went undefeated In four
A highly-touted Whittier Pott fiv* played 
ight, then neared the pai 
ibaakatballara, who managed a 75-64
dead for 26 
nts off Coachminute* laat Saturday n a *c *
Ed Jorgensen'* Muatang 
triumph over the visiting quint. Th* local* travel to the 
San Diego this Saturday night for a single CCAA contest. 
Whittier proved no problem to the
years of High school dual maata. 
Other victorias inolud* four tourn- 
a—PAL novice, 
', Sequoia In* 
■BBH  nala—*11 won 
in 1966. mm
Lovell entered Poly In th* 
fall of 1166 and wrestled on____________ the
froeh team, and took the Poly 
Novice title. He also claimed 
th* Northern Cal AAU novice
EVERYBODY'S *
]uee
Barbara
Brewer
a
hometownere In the first half, 
Saturday. With practically the 
whole bench contributing to th* 
•coring column, Poly held a 86-91 
intermlaeion bulge.
Whittier Creeps
Th* Sl'TOMfl
end within e matter ol
I period started slow, 
»f minutes
"ftr The leit Meilaen Feed 
TWe lids ef The larder" It's
BOODRY'S
e Hememede Temelei 
• Chile R*N**e Dlnntr 
e Hememede Fleer Tertlller
II Amt*e level Invitee 
All el Cel Fely te Use 
Hit laealel lata*
OFIN SUNDAYS 1-9 F.M 
Weskdeyi 10 e.m.-F p.m. 
Fkeee LI 1-9*11 
24M treed It.
the southerners had crept to 
within four point* of Poly. Jor- 
Henaen’* huitler* clung to a two 
end three point lead throughout 
the last tan minute*. It waa in 
the la«t two minute* of the game 
that I'oly netted • barrage of 
points to clinch victory. j 
Poiy'a All-rnnferenca forward 
nominee Mike Simmons awlahad-ln 
lit digit* to rop scoring honors. 
Guard Vic DIGIovannl bucketed II, 
uml cantor Bob Thotford managed 
16 for tha groan and gold.
Oswald Out?
Veteran guard Len Oswald did 
not play agalnat Whittier. Ill- 
nee* In hi* family called him 
home. Jorgensen expect* the 
standout Galt product, who haa 
a 16.0 point* per game mark, to 
be back in time to meet Long 
Heath and LAS. If he hasn't re­
turned. any hopes of tho Mus­
tang* will be greatly lessened.
AJ Hobby'* Colt* defeated College 
of Sequoias, 66-49, Saturday in a 
preliminary match. Marlon Aehby 
1 In 88 points for the win- 
he colt* meat San Lula Obis-
crown, and placed fourth In the 
Per Wvatern meet.
A Hophomore who lettered In
football this paat aeaaon, Pat I* 
a PE major end plans to coach 
wraatllng and football on n high 
school javsl. following hia grad­
uation from Poly,
n v i s I H t i v i s
whip
nera. _____ ___a gif qi
po JC'a Viking* In th* local high
FOR YOUR 
HOME COMFORT
• UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS— 
BOOKCASES—DESKS— 
TABLES—CHAIRS—BEDS
• GET COLORS THAT SUIT 
YOU BEST BY FINISHING 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Our day* arc like Identical auit- 
■••I ell the seme *!■•, but some
people can pack more Into “  
than other*,
Ipaatal Cewtoay 
to M y Stoiaiit*
W o CASH  
Your Chocks
III! Marra Itvaal
• SAVE MORE AND LIVE 
MORE COMFORTABLY
• SEE THE SAMPLES ON OUR 
FLOOR AND STUDY OUR 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE
Premiere 
Golden Hearts 
Exquisite - Romantic 
Perfume Essences
n u
dllltreully.'
S«ta oi Whit* Shoulder* and Moat Proeioua
Whon you giv* your B.M.O.C. Old Spit*, you giv* him 
th* boat m*n'a toll*tri*a poaalbl*. Old Spio* will *atabllah 
you aa hla S.C.O.C. (or*v*r.
a. Talcum, Pr*aauria*d Smooth Shav*. Lotion 13.00 
b. Altar Shav* Lotion.......... $1.00 and $1.75
o. Pr*-El*c»rlc Shav* Lotion
d. N*w Spray Deodorant 
*. Lotion. Cologn* . 
1. Body Talcum
DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO at MARSH
Tuoaday. Fabruary 4, 1958
fog* 3
By |*y«* Itilm
QUESTION! Why do you think 
w many atudent* arc on probation?
Carol Hallo, 
Froahnan Elcm- 
ontary Education 
Major, San 
Lula Oblapo:
Uvo on campua."ay
iTW,* loanatto Srigga. Froahman A*.
fournaliam major, 
Citrua Haight*:
Claud# Mathoaon, 
Animal Hueban* 
dry major, 
Andaman:
____ _  muoh Intoroat In
eitra-currlcuiar actlvllloa and not 
enough itudloa."
Tom Qutiorroa, 
Printing major, 
Ian Lula Oblapo:
lull not enough  Intoroat In 
•tudlaa." ■
Ooorgo Vollo, 
Mochanliod Ag­
ricultural major, 
San Lula Oblapo:
What alao can happen a* long aa 
•boy grade on the curve."
Th  laid It
Clubs Csn Visit 
New Garment Plant
Dm  Avary, manager of Shadow, 
lino garment plant, extend* a cor- 
dial Invitation to all Cal Poly clube
VA®”  ot hia modem San Luia Oblapo plant,
In a croaa.fire bull aaaaton.
fi^ SSSfssS
wifh Avery between B X M a n d  
ft P.^. any wooh day, ilia offlct
r /  H u a tt o f
Pmah
H*v* Y*u Triad 
All Our S*rvic*aT
Complot* Laundry 
Flnlih Bundl*
Family Wash 
Roughdry
l**t l*r l*rvl«* 
lit Dry C toning
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRYCLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
For Your B.M .O.C* or S.C .O .C* —  the 
Big R* presents V  *  - DAY Ideas
Two Day S*rvlc*
mam mam m m
O P E N
Elf hi till Six
SSI F**thlll Blvd. 
N*er C*ll*f*
6 .
Mustang
with
Douglas Gasoline
A Quality Product A t
Cut Rote Prices—■ . . • — *
R * g  O l  9/10  Lass Discount 
• A  per gal. To Cal Poly
Mustang Tire & 
Auto Service -
’001 Mirth S C  ' Li-3-8107
You will b* a B.M.O.C. In th* heart ]
r - „ . ■ i
ol your S.C.O.C. it you giv* her Evyan’* I 
OtoldMi Heart* on V-Day, Fiv* V«o«. Golden 1
*
7
Heart* contain Fragrano*a-by Evyan, creator oi  ^
"Whit* Should*r*"-ior daytim*.*v*nlng>any mood- j
•CAMPUS CODE
IB. M. O. C ^ B ig  Man on Campua
Is. C. O. C.—Slick Chick on Campua 
Big B—Rlloya Department Stor* 
V.Day—Valentin*'* Day
To make a  hit with 
your B.M.O.C.* or S .C .O .C
Friday — F*b. 14 
Shop Thursday 'til 9
Phon* LI 3-1421
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The Student V Voice
Dear Editor t
I certainly hop* the public cor­
respondence between Mme. Bett K. 
Vieu end M. Rid 0 Vue continue*. 
While *ome of M, Pryor’* "To 
Say The Least" ’■ have been the 
moat, my firm hope that M. 
I,'Editor'* editorialising would con­
tinue hel not penned out. But, 
aince the aforementioned letter 
relevant to the editor’* outspoken 
—albeit one ijhot—view* on vul­
garity, I would again like to add 
my humble service*,
El Corral Coffeeahop ha* a cer­
tain bsglnlng tradition (Je ne sal* 
qua, a* Mme. Vieu
female*" apend their time "criti< 
citing the male atudent."
8* goe* on to exprsss hi* in.at "Mia* Belt*’ assumption at "ALL male* blow amok* In 
her glass," and "ALL male* leave 
train about," etc. Then come* the
su
th
MUBtANO
i I
Collogo Union Trtamn Hunt
Clue No. it
The road to finding the prlie 
will not be * mouth,
Clue No. S 
You probably pa** It once each 
day
an austerity hover* about 
i* not unlike thai
would say.)) 
it which
____ k of the fabled
Boar*’ lair of Cal. The "Noveau
Slche”—and I mean the coada— ive tried to water down every­thing, except the coffee (Everett 
take* car* of thli, I believe.) Now 
Mme. Vieu (obviously the editor'* 
nom d* plume) publicly displays 
?) Ignorance about thl* 
uljrarity, bull-
____. ____ .  joffee house is
hi* castle," a* Dr. Johnson *o aptly 
•aid.
Discretion, my boy, discretion 
i* what the Poly plowboy, robot, 
or playboy (representing the three 
r e s p e c t i v e  division*) can and
statement, "an assumption such a* 
thl* I* the rjdtrulqp* result of the
nlcal female mind."Ir. Vue, I suggest that YOU are the one who needs to look to 
hi* education. As a start, I would 
suggest a oourse in language com­
munications, with special attention 
syllogisms.to
No relation
Female
"Miss Bett")
Dear "Joyful Joan"
Thrui El Mustang Editor
Your attack on Pryor’s "To Bay 
t" was a rsal Jewsl. You
_ __  have less
tshy feministic squeal* 
ling a si
ought to learn. Let's 
wisny 
about cal pade a spade] let’s 
concentrate, M**dam«* Vieu Hlckle, 
and Aggie, on when to call a 
spade a spade. To practice the
y of being discreet i* the sign "college-level thinking." and , not being childish about being 
forthright, outspoken, and "true to 
one's own heart."
Will Penna
Dear Willi
Neither the Editor nor any 
other member of Kl Mustang 
•ts(T Is "Bert R. Vieu."
M. L. If.. Editor
Dear Editori
Poor Rid 0. Vue didn't save any 
money when he threw his nickel 
Into the pond. If he couldn't have 
said what he thought any better 
than ha did, he could better have 
spent his money on a cup of Kl 
Corral coffee,
plr*t, he Infer* ALL female *tu-
"*lob
the Leas ' 
nd like
doesn't mailer that 
wrong In your argu; 
flailing yell '
etc, Before I ____________  _ _
first like to ask you a question. It 
perhaps will influence my "talking 
this over with you..." The question 
is i what do YOU do on dates T
Wondering Willie
sou e a real "gone" gaJ... It 
1 think you’re 
. menti corn, 
\  w r  ■ « . i further comment, i o
dents on this campus ars  
hunters," that they are ALL "mas­
sed on campus to catch a husband 
rather than further their educa­
tion," and that all thee* "typical
Diicount to Poly Students
ft. WHU
NORWALK SERVICE
Batt«ri«i 6 Monthly.
Johnson Outboard Motors
Glasspar Boats
Santa Rota and Higuora
A new idea in tmoking!
Salem refreshes your taste
* rloh tobacco taste 
* m odem filter, too
Perfect Spring days are all loo law,,, but you can alwaya enjoy a Salem Cigarette 
, . ,  and a Salem refreehea your taete juet a* Spring refreshes you. Yea, the freshest 
taste in clgarettee flows through Selem’e pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
with a new aurpriae softness. That’s Salem.. .You’ll love ’em I
. S  ' -  ■ l i-
Smoke Salem,,,Smoke Refreshed
